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OF PUBLICATION"!
thei;

:',witeklyi3On a doubleroyal sheet; at TWO.POL.
•LARS, peranporn;payable, within•three Months

• from.tlie time of subscribing; on'TWo oiiLiatts
atmritri 'cent'at the end of the year.s, ,

subscription,No will be talteh -fit less than sir
- months, and o paper discontiimed until aU
rearages'are paid. except 'at the'option oftbe
publisher,' and a: failure to notifydiscontion.
ance willbe Considered o new engagement.

Advertieing will bedone, on the usual terms. ,
Ifetters to insure attention, Must ho-postpaid.

Bankruptcy.
•

•

A•lntirltltlitlior Discharge stuiliCertificife ian-
• der thellankrupt lam; has been filil'hy;

nowarr sgumKASS', 'Merehant,
Cmnimrland en.

Rod! FRIDAY_ ilte90th day ofDECDNIMED next,
la lko'clock, A. W., is appnintkl f:tr the hearingtherenf„ belbre the said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the Di•driet Court Room, in the City nf Philadel-
phittovlieu and where the Credimrs of the mitt Pe-
titioner, whohoie proved -their adds, and al-other
peysmts interest, may appear and show cause, if
ati thOy have; why such Discharge and Certificate
should not be granted. • •

FBAS. HOPKINSON',
Clerk of the District Court.

10.50Phila. Oct. 12. P142.
. .

.
.. _ no rIcE.. . ,"

..

4... PETITION has been filed_ -by SAMUEL
Al ECKLE , .101,01 PLIHRUIt Y Es DANIEL
'(RANG. duly verified, praying that DANIEL,,, P.
.SCiIIiItRAIIN, ,Merchant and Retailer 'of Mer-
eliandize, of Cumberland County, may he declared
liaAritpil Which 'Petition wit! he heard before the
1) strut Emirt 41i: the United Statesf .1- the Eastern
I) strict ..of Pennsylvania, satin.; in Bankruptcy, tit

'the: District Court Room in de_Cits,ptPlidadelphiri,oil PRIM( V tlai.!4thdm ofNOYMIIIER next,Dl427,
at' It o'clock, A. M. when and whereall persons in-teeestiql may appear:lloBll,lw eause,ifsiny they have.
why the prayer of the said P,:iitions should not be
granteil, and the said Daniel P. Scherbalin declared
Bankrupt

Vlt %S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Phila. Oct. 1,1842 , • • 3t-49
/11A-11

• ,

IPETITMNS llir Discharge ;PM Ceriificate under
' the Bank rum Law have Veen filed -11A;DAM AlAUgy, ..Iollt. ALIII4II, illdfritillia.

ly and as a menther of the firm of Alaury—-
.- St Zei4ler.CimPlerlaudcooIIy.GMORGEV. HALL, late _Merchant. 111/11V

Si, leinAer and A gimt, Olathe!.land comity.aittl Tuesday the 6th clay of December next, at II
o'clock, .\..\f is appointed Mr the hearing thereof,before the said Court, stithig .11t Bankruptcy, at the
Dbdriet Court Room in the city ol Thiladelphia,
when and ithere the creditors of the said Petitioners
wit,'have vovell their debts, and till other persons
iii interest, ITtay appear and stria' vans.', it any thryhave, why .loch iiiseltarge mid Certific.ite_should not
be geanted. • • •

_

- .•

FIRS. HOPKINSON, -

Clerk cr the District
Ph lidelplaia, Scpte.ulter 17. 18'41. lot-47

D I
mITTITIONS fur Discharge and Certifi-

eate. under the llaakrupt Law have been filed

MARTIN G. RUPP, late Merchant. '

Cumberland County.
IC/Want FRY.. Cabinet Maker now

Laborer.. Cumberland County.-
end 6th day ofDecember next at
o'clock, A. SI is, appointed for the hearing thereof.
before the said Court, kitting in Bankruptcy, at the
District Court, Room, in the City of Philadelphia,
when and where the Creditorsof the said Petitinit•
ers, who haw proved their tlebtsonni all othei• per-

, afnis in interest, may sminmr, level show cause•, if anyhey Itnee, why such Dim:barge and Certificate should
not he granted.

FRAS. lIOPKINSON,•

Clerk dr the Diotriet Court.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24, 1842. lO4B

QZ)aaCZO

PETITIONS for Discharge and Certificateunder the Bankru.d. Law, have been filed by
SAMUEL GIVEN, late Merchant and

Manufacturer, Cumberland county.,JESSE BAUMAN, Machinist and. Iron
• Founder, • Cumberland county.

JOUN GRAY,lndividnally and as a mem.
ber of the late firm of Gray and Cauff.man Ir*Master, Cumberland county,ABRAHAN.I H. PHILLIPS, Lite Aler.
chant of the firm of Egolf and Phillips,''now Clerk. •, .Cuniberlanu county--

. JOSEPH ;MUSSER, Tanner, Currier andFanner, IL 'timberland county.G. E. DAVIS,--late- Merchant, now----Chair Maker, Cumberland. county.aticr.VlON DAY the 2lst -day of NOVEMBER
nest, at. 11 o'clock, A. M. is appointed Ilir,thehearing thereof, befine the said Court, sitting in
flankrtiptcy. at the District Court Room in theCity of Piiil.4opliin, when and where thefirs of the said Petitioners,Who have proved their
Wits; and .II other personejii interest, may ap.per and show cease, if any they have, why such.Discharge and Certifie.ite should not be granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
, • . Clerk hi' the' District Court,Philad Iphia Sept. 5, id42 '• ' , 10 46
c:pliAcc rjraioptooivsl9lv.

. .P.:.IEAS the Hon;Sancti. HEPBURN Pre..sidmit judge .uf the Court . of 'CommonRJuus .of the, Ninth Judicial diatriot of P,etinsyl.onntairinid 'the Lkin. Joon S. LIARr and TnotisaeuidCourt of CommonPfett!liir,the cmmty of Cumbuiland, have,issuodtl,3lo,,prettept,bearing ditto ofthe l2th day of Aug.
.• ltiktkatnitat am directed. for holding a .Court of12yerstid 'Perming, Goncrel-Juil Delircry,- andClenerat :quarter Sffiiiol,lll , the:Peace,' ut Car.lielpoint.lte, second Monday ofNovember,lB42..lie.ink; tho ,duat In01011,0!„i n.th,,001:1:1Y•OIpEIN to tho,Coroner,Jo, icetof sho I;eace• on,sl constiibiet of the said

•Ottelltneland, that: they,,he ',then and
• 1..!&g.9-;•-ifii• !heir; •PiePor.e IttnSona.:.- with • theirReco44„lnguisltieria, gat-trninationa; arid other
' riiinumbrances,to,do the .thiings whicitto their of.fiF.9 k.es.PPc•tiV.o.9 who;arektreefigp(slinefe:42.pirseoutel against the.

Pc6 s99.oPfatililkttfet fkr.itilejlitaf,be-.1p,;k0 aail;of
ltriAkt.tbeks44l,- PrcbieFliteInflthitA4btl9eti ilnd• Tight“ .‘

it104.441A4 ..440;v1P1 the "Ilk dy..q.r.oci..,A.D.1Oil 001411%ty 4rAar..prAmtic44.lAdvent.d'enes.?, • • .
litAitetillEtilie,silL.;_'

Mr:4llf. it

f:NgtOko Otiplyofflinrliaisli.HATSJotteared. A large lot of Ueletteand'
1

it ,CA-PS; lollf;!?IfeftlOic!Iteil for fakir. Nov
iost .

tp
' • Fie"tr

Frnm the Christian. Souvenir hr 1842.
TUE CORAL REM

OR, THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
BY IX/1 B. B. B. BTOWX

"There is no time of life in which young
girls are so thoroughly selfish as from fif-.
wen to twenty," satd Edward AShimi, de-
lihvratdras he laid down a hook he_ had
been reading, and le.med over the centie-
table. .

. "You. insllting fellow!" replied a tal
brilliant-looking creature, who was loung
ing.tht att ottoman hard by, over one o
Dieken's last works. •

."Truth, coz—for all that,". said the gen-
tleman, with the air of one who means to
provi;ke a discussion.

• '•Now.Edward, this is just one of your
wholesale declarations—fir nothing lolly
to get the into a dispute with you, you
know," replied the lady. :•Qu your con-
science, now, (if von have one,) is it not
so?'

'My conscience feels quite easy, cousin,
in subscribing to that very seniiiitent,aemy etmleSsion of faith,' 'replied the gen-
tleman, with.prnvoking sang fruit!.

•I'sliuw:--it's one 'of :your fusty old
baehelor_notions. hat coones,-now
of -living to your time of life without a wife
—disri.spvet foi, the sex, and all that.—
Iteally,emisio, your symptoms are gettingalarming.' .•

'Nay, now, cousin Flerence;' said Ed
ward, 'you are a girl of moderately goutsense; With all your'netisense W 114'you (Ilitlnw You do) think just so um?'

•Thinkjust so tool—do hear the crea-
ture!' replied Florence. 'No, sir; )on
can speak for yourst If in this matter, but I
beg.. leave to enter my protest when you
speak lOr me Om.'

now; where is there,.cnzoimimg
all our eirele; aYnting , girl that has , any

purkse or nbjeet inlite to speak of:
egeeptto Make herself as interesting. and
agreeable as possiblo---;•to be 'admired, and
to.. pass he,i time in es •amtisinva way,as
lie ,Catit• It' here 'will you be!

l_tOvern,.fifteep..-and ,twenty,that has-Alny
serious "regard, fur the imiireveinent ~ andbest:.welfare .'of :those :with.' whom she is'

.„.ra. etitnicteo it all, that nnili4es ~her, n-..ducijil the, least With reference to Nom;
vetyiieriuusrearpeo!,:. yip!'

about real, •character, as much'earnestness ,and:depikot-ffielioiii,
much isOild:senseviyhen 'can get
ieanyynuntladyof.eyern a11;' yei, 'in.
ye.dr,ccineciences.ein.yon sapthitiyoti livewith any tion :tor•reference,,to:_any' bodYisigoectrrn.c'l9 shything Ina piur.-.own
sent amusementslidArritifidatintli'.".

, Thitki ipiocking Ailjuialion ' '.'rep,„i, £01), bt it gl"ltrinIMPIgi !W. 641#11,01. t
ot ' niVidlilikroMd

v1)00,1161'0 iii`ifai10411"iii" iili 'iii'.
botc ,144111110 #0,

..014)4444rt,thibi

iAkiti..°";,l4'lllififililis,•44loo4ol
',Aiitcoweptifitt,A.,

~audiethoi. ,..,~..... • .

OWEN
:.;;; ci

IMO lEMEI

tta-41,,kbpwatlym

-'-Wi h'tiotmtet7flototi4 ettrich'4 'varioile sakfens ctilrdtrith care."

From Usti Louisville ;aim&
iIIARRItOrTBIB WEST

Banner.
k.o!. the ehlettsdo has gone front the scene of Ids time
• -But,the halo ofglory shall gather around it: '
For ldi sword 'Veil in juArceand liberty's name,
:And liberty's tilitd; with myrtle lies e mwned it.
Hehlitetnnutateti onhigh to the patrint's sky -.

While.lsis country was loath' the heartiosathe sigh;
But joy! tho' tiieliero has gone to his rest, . •
Ilis mantle is left to our Hope of the West.
He shall wear at In glory, in linnour,aunl power
• An despite ofabstraciieu, ofknavei.atpl oftreason,
Anil the venal shall tremble, the coward shall Bower,

'Ephemeral hisects'that flutter this Benson,
Yes, the noble and great in the forum of State, •
11) the dictum of freemen, the'llat of fate, -,

lili labors lance blessed:
Our Harr'yi the dauntless, the pride of the West !

Hehas stood like a rock when the temp&has rnar'd
And thegallant have trembledat dangerssurround

leg, •

the.war of great.roindskis. spirit has soared,-
•In the triumph of-gen-lift;the'proudeat contounding

TheTyrsint's'str.mg chain ha le ,s riven atrial'',
Bear witnessfair Greece and 'C dumbial's plain ;
Then deep in our hearts withthe noblest and best.
Wall shrine him our Harry,the hope -of the West!

,Loi& o'er the proud scroll of your glorloui names,
=From tlmlight_of to.darthrough thelapsiotage4
To souk that were honor's, and virtue's and fame's,

Whose fire and devotion illume the world's pages
Thep turn'bryour pride where the whole are allied
TO the Statesman tuiyieldinz; to thewpstriot guide;
And 'point, while Your gratitude beams all expressed
To Harry, our glory And Starof the WOW
Fill, fill'to the brim in the lymph4d., your tprirlgs,

And toast him fair Liberty's peerless defender__
And bear it, ye breetes;off,Waintering wings,

Wheiever Aurora dilrusesdiei• splendor.
Our banner unfurled it 1.611 beam% the world,.
1 it the Dragon or dmibt and Abstraction is hurled,

And we throne in his place whom•the country loves
' beet=

onr Harry, the glory and pride of the West

I.t.m2szasavs.

^ I t

=I tttliNtgli . ,::1111110
.. {-, .e ,i. .. .-",,

'

',.,

• "ii •biii ishand papa hit 4lippeht Ind-netitip.iiteti, ' 'And paylnipe.yoS ido eel 1,41,,.r,
`Slid • fina until's lowa' iipe`rintacti, rof Mit certainty true, that &thong* ' Mout Oh*'Wonty,BM 'daipl(no small mtie th t. eerning and cool part of ii.:friindcElliotand`tbso;=, -'', . '... , , ,hi considered -as aloe% man.' ',' . .. .

'Bur after Oil , what ii,the object.'and , "awed heavens I EdWard Whit deo you
purpneeof your lifer -

, . "meant" • : '-' ;
'Why...4 linvn"tAiny4=- I don't sett hi)*' "Simply_thie. that•with ail,biabrilliant

I can have any•N-that is, es I am made.—. talents,his amiable itnd -generous 'feelings,I .

Now, you know'l've none of, the fussing, end hbisuccess in society. ,"Elliot hoopoe
bahy..tending. , herb-tea-making recom- self-Control enough 10 prevent his beeont*
mendations of aunt Sally, and divers oth- log confirmed in intemperate habite."
era of the clans commonly called ' useful. " I never dreamed of. title," replied
liideed to•tell the truth, I think useful per- Florence. ",I knew,thit he Was spirited
eons are commonly rather fussy and stupid. ,,, and free, fiand ofsociety, and elteitable, but
They are just like the boneset and boar. I never suspected any, thing beyond."

-hound, and catnip. very neeessarY to be 1 , 'Elliott has tact eitougli nsver. to appear
raised in o garden, but not in the Jeastor- in ladies' society When help' not in a fit
monental." - ' state for it," replied Edward ; *but yet it

'And you charming young ladies, who is so.' .

philosophise in kid slippers and French 'But is he, really so bad?'
dresses. are the tulips and roses—very 'He stands just on the verge, 'Florence '
charming, and delightful, and sweet. but ....just where a word •.filly spoken might

I
fit for nothing on earth but parlor urns-turn him, ' He is a noble creature, full of
'limits.' , . -

. I all fine impulses and feelings, the only soil
"Well,_ parlor ornaments are good in of. a mother who domes tin him, the idol-

their way.' said the young lady, coloring, lied brother tiliiiifters whntlove him as
and looking a little vexed.

'

. I you love your brothers, Florence; and he'So you give up the point then.' said the stand where a word a look=•:so they be ofgentleman, 'that is all Vitt girls are good the right kind—might save himm'
for—just to amuse yourselves, amuse nth- ' And why, then, do you not speak to'era, lock pretty, and he agreeable- him?' said Florence.

'Well if we behave well to our parents 'Because lam not the best person, Flor.and are amiable in the family-1. don't i•ence. There is another who' could do itknow—and vet,' said Florence, eighing.lbetier—one whom he-admire., who stands'I have often bad a sort of vague of some- .in a position which wouldforbid his feel-thing higherthat we inighi-become--yetling-atigry...M -person, cousin,7 whom—lreally-. what mare than this is expected of have heard in gayer moments 1121, that sheus? what elms can -we do?' • knew how to say anything she pleaitid,
'I used to read, in old-fashioned novels. without offending anybody.'

about ladies visiting the sick and time poor."Qh, Edward l' said Florence, coloring,
replied Edward. *You remember Codebs 'do not bring up iny foolish speeches 2..
in search of a Wife?' .

. gains' me; and do not speak as though _I
'Yes, truly; that is to say, 1 remember ought to interfere in this matter, fur indeed

I cannot do it.
_

I never could ill the worldthe story part of it, and the love-Beefier;
but as for all those everlasting ciinverit.—l am "'min I could riot.' - •
tilitis of Dr. Barlow, Mr. Stanley.iand no-

' And so,'•said Edward, you--whom II
body knows who else, I skipped _those of have heard say so many things which no

one else could say, or dared to iay-you,course. , But-r6ao, this visiting and , tend-
ing thirpoor, and all that, seems very well who have gone4M_With such laughing all-

suranee ill yourewepowers of pleasing,in a story, viliere,the lady goes into a ,pic-
shrink-from trying that, power when a no-

honey-suckle, ant! finds an einaciated, but ble and generous heart might• he savi it by
still beautiful woman. sitting -propped tip it. You have been willing to venture a
by pillows. But' come to the downright great deal fur the sake of amusing yourself•
matter of tart of poking almut in all these and winning admiration, hut you dare notvile, dirty alleys, and entering little, dark say's word for any high or noble purpose.rooms, amid troops of grinning children, Do you not see how you confirm what Iand smelling codfish and onions, and no- said of the selfishness of you woollen?'
hody knows whet dear me,my benevolence 'But ou must remember, Edward, this
always evaporates before I get through,— is a matter of great delicacy.
I'd rather pay anybody five dollais a day That word delicacy is a charming cover
to do it for me than to do it myself. The in all these cases, Florence. Now, here
fact is, that I have neitherfancy nor nerves is a fine noble spirited young man, away
for this kind of thing.' from his mother and sisters, away from

!Limy family friend who might care for him,'Well, granting, then, that you can do
tempted, betrayed, almost to ruin, and anothing for your fellow-creatures onlesa

corn, few words from you, said as a womanyou are to do it in the moat genteel.
knows how to say them, might be hie oakfortable and picturesque manner possible.

is there not a great field for a woman like vation. But you Will look coolly on and
you, Florence, in your influence over your see him go to destruction, because you

have too much delicacy to snake the effort,associates? With your talents for conver-
li-sation, Your tact and self possession, andgethe man that would not help his neigh
boor out of the water because he never hadlady-like giftofsayinganythingyou choose,

are you not responsible, in sonic wise, for the humor of an introduction.'
the infloence you exert over those by whom 'But Edward consider how peculiarlyyou are. surroutitleil?'__

'I never thought of it,' replied Florence. tempt to restrain and guide hon.'._.

_

'New, you remember the remarks that ' And just fur that reason it is that MENMr. Fortesque made the other evening, on of his acquaintance cannot do any thing,the religious services at church?'with tibia. But-whatare you women made'Yen, I' do; and 1 thought then he was with so much tact amid power of charming
too bad." , for; if it is not to do these very things that

'Anti Ido not suppose there was one of we men cannot do? It is a delicate minter
you ladies in the room that did not think so it is true; and has nut [leaven given to
too; but yet the matter was all passed i ver you a fine touch and a mike eye for justwith smiles, and with not a sint„4,insinua- such delicate matters? Butte you-not beenhim that he had said anything unpleasing a thousand times, that what might be re.'
or disagreeable.' settled, as an impertinent interference on'Well. what could we do? One does the part of a man, come to us as a flatter.'not want to be rude, you know.' ing expression of interest, from' the lips of'Do!--,..c0u1d you situ, Florence, you a•Woiliati 1'
Who haverulways takers the lead in soil. ty, ! . 'Well, but. cousin, what would you have

gilie dig how woou have sue it ?'doand Olio lave been 'nred
please--could said Florence, earnestly:

d for always inie_uld y
able to say and dowh
you not it ore stio•vn hint t hat those remarks 'You kiitiw that Faallion, who makes sowere unpkasing to you, as decidedly as many wrong torus, and to many absurdyou certainly would, have dime 'if they had ones, has at laat made one right one, toutrelated to the cl,arseter , of -your father or it is , now a fashionable thing pi sign thebrother? Tii my mind, a wimian of true temperance pledge..• Elliot Imrinself wouldmoral fei ling elniuld feel herself as mui•h_be Klee to do it, but he faulialtly ethinnittedblanked- Whlit Weir 'religion is treated with Minuet( against it in the outset. and nowcontempt, as if the cuntenipt were shown feels bound to stand to , his opinion. Heto lienself. Do you not know the power has, too, been rattier . -rudely assailed by

,which is, given to you women loawe and' some of the apostles of the new:State ofrestrain us in ji,our, preience., and to guard, .iimigat who ditt 11)i understand the peculiarthe sacredness of things- which you treat Points of his 'ehavaeterk in short, I am aas holy? BelieveJue. Florence. that.For trait' that lie will feel Lunn(' to go to des,
teollos• infidel as heft'? Woad reVereneeik *ruction:for the'sake of supporting hieownwoman Wit4,witom tie. dared, nottrifle on opinion. ' ;NOW, if I should undertake'eacted subjects., ''• • . , . with Itim,the mien offer to ehuot the; butFlorencerose from her BeetWith a heigh. I hardly think there is anything:of the-sorttened: color,' ' heir:Jeri ' eyeet4brlghtenine le be aPpre beeded I" Yee' lialL Just lirthruolm,!!!, ~ , ~,- ~, ~, , , ;,. , , ~i your eisellanint'iltit 300:have beiitched, 11,.amsure what you Air jo jugo, cimone wise, Own° Wit' tiii*ilielirh ihiliiii..betore,and' i 1 ° •

°'

' -.— `nosi• 'try. nal° it you kraut' bewitch a'ittit, yet Aye. never.;thought ofit before., '

.I
"

..,
,
, —I•,. ) 5:, 7I wi1144. am., Astermitied to .;bekiti after\"h man lee' 614 a eil'ili ili jeCt 7 '-

wive' wiih sonic hattertirpoiethin ' ,FIPTORCO: AM* xilPillyi ,bOB inoingly,I will d0e...„,,,t1 , ;1., 1.!;• growinure •thostokr,,,, ~,, - ~,,„ , ~, ~,,,it ,Ft i‘4,T!lt.'((flra-0e)II te.6o Fran:mese in iiti%. 4AVOK,ealisiii'Plih'eliabV••l wilt trymitiAapely,,tctpro.*:iii liar4,04 to,walk,. -', 'hough, I iiiiiik - iini''i'lili iiii6i_liiiithdid4.Nnt***MopucivimiflOnivi ,Ncs*.i;fuur useriPtiontof: P°wers Ye4. L Ofn-rdi

I1
A 411.1!441*11W 143P0P01fe,:244611,17 1i 4'''l4l•l3iaSter WthWtatiCaloilkteriniant

17,1rin,',,' 7, :,, 3, ..,:, :.0,14*,f,rl, ~1;1',,~..",-;l7o,ltit***44lol44ilt;piii -404 :o,iiiiiii4--,i410-0,ia1ti 45.,,,,-!„Al-i,~ !444,,,“,44q,vitoorginattsoi*mbit Isit.
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. k

'highly adueitted 'and iceimplislied;
ed herliatentit urd brothers, she. hid
9_,.rred,lo4etif: 0°Pe born 0(0012,4With much 'tottiitir,:boldoees, and- memonitnity•of.charieter, with 'Warm irld,.int%
puha*feeling.,' id_a capability of every.
thing high' or great, ehe had' hitherto lived
solelyfor her own amusement, ind,inokeid
on the whole brilliant eirchthy.which the
ties surrounded; with all,its various adore,
as,sumething got up for her special-divei•.
lion. The, idea' of influencing any one,.
fin better or worse, by anything she ever
said or did,,haenever occurred to. her...!
The crowd of admirers. of the _other Sex,
who as a. matter of course, were4lvys a.
bout her. she regarded is so'niany etturces
of diversion; but the idea of feeling any
sympathy with them ai human beings, ur
of makiag use Of her power over them fuel
their improvement, was one that tlad never
entered her head - • . •

Edward- Ashton was an old. bachelor
cousin of Florence's, who having earned /
the title of oddity, in general socosty'svail-1
ed himself of it to exercise a turn for tell-
ing the truth to the varioue young -ladies
his acquaintance, especially to -his-fair
cousin Florence. We remark, by the by,
that these privileged truth-tellers are quite
a necessary of life toyoung ladies, in the
full tiie -of-society; and we really think it
would be worth while, for every dzen of
them to unite to keep a Person of this kind
on a salary. for the benefit of the whole;
however, that is nothing to our present

tiose; we mustreturn to our
~we left, at the close of the last con-

versation, standing in ,a deep reverie, by
the window.

MEM
iffii

' 'And is it possible, then, that you have
heard any thing I'
--I—have heartl,--- M-r.—Ellint,--that,whielt.

makes me tremble for, you, and for those
whose life I know is bound up , in. you;
andtell .me, were it well. or friendly, in mell

'Ws more than halftrue;'h_ ....)..._ s e ,said 1/..i 1 to know' that such things were said, that:
herself, ' 'more t han_lialf. Here ' errs?;: eachdangerexieted,.encl=not tO.warii you
twenty years old, and_ never have theught' 6f iili-

ex; i Elliot stood fora few moments in al-ai an) thing, never hail, doneanything.
_..

. .le amuse and gratify Peyself; no purpose—' le `!". 1-
10 object—nothing high—nothing dignia.. 'Havel; offended! I Have I taken, too.

great a lieity?' said..Florence, gently.ed—nothitig 'tirorth living foe—only a par- Hithert
b

lor' ornament,. heigh-ho ! ,_'Well. r really • o Elliot had only seen in Flor-
do believe I could do something with this ence- the._ self-possessed; ...fissured, light-

I hearted woman of fashion; but•there was aElliot; and yet...410W I diemd to try.' .
reality and depth of -feeling:An •dm fewNow, my goodreaders, if you are antics
worth' she had spoken to him, in thiiparing a love story, we must hasten 'to put
terview' that opened to him entirely a new

in-
t„ our in our disclaimer: you are quite mite.
taken in the case Our fair and brilliant vievi in her character.
heroine was, at the time of speaking, a's 'No, Miss Elmore,' said "he, earnestly,

after some pause; 'I may be pained, of-heart-whole as- the diamond on her [mom, after
reflected the light in too many spark- fended I cannot be. To tell 'the truth,

I have been•thoinghtless, excited,,dazzled;ling rays ever to absorb it. She had,-to be
sure, half in earnest. half in jest.,maintain- my spirits naturally buoyant, have carried

me,- too far, and, lately. I ave oftenet! e bantering platonic sort of friendship painfUlioftw„lisuspected my own powers ofre-with George Elliot; she had danced, rid- sistance; I have really felt dual neededden, sung, and sketClied with him; but so
proudhad she with twenty other young men, and help, but hive been too
need

to confesi,
as to coming io anything tender with such even to myself, that I needed it. You,.-
a quick', brilliant, restless creature. Elliot Miss .Elmore, have done what, perhaps.

no one else could have_ done. lam over-Would as soon have undertaken to send- wnuintaliseover a glass of lots water. No,helined with gratitude, and I shall, bless
there waidecidedlyano love in the caseyou for it to the latest day of my life.—

'What a ,curious ring that is ' skid.
: I amready to pledge myself to. anything-.

..
• •Elliot to her a day or two after, 'as .the

you may ask on this subject.'y
were feeding together.'_

'.
. .

, . ! 'Then,' said,florence. 'do not shrink
-

'lt's a knight's ring,' said she tilayi .m,! from doing what it is 'safe and necessary.
ly, as she drew it off, and pointed to 'a and right for you to do, because you have

once said you would not do it. You un-moil cross set in gold,—'a tin of the red .,
crossed knights. Come, noW., - I've 'a de"tand me.' . I

'Precisely,'" "replied Elliot; .'and yougreat mind to bind you to niy service with :
it.' . i shall be obeyed.' •

'Do, lady fair!' -said - stratohing-.
out his hantifor the ring.

'Know, then,' said she 'if you take
.his pledge, thatyous.must-nbey -whatever
commands Ilay upon you in its name.'

'I swear!' said Elliot, in the mock he.
rnie, and placed the ring on his Anger.

An-evening or two after. Elliot attended
Florence to a party at Mrs. 's.
Everything was gay and brilliant. and
there was no lack either of wit or Wine.
Elliot was standing in a little alcove.spread
with refreihments, with a ,glass of wine
in his hand, `l.forbid it; the'cup is pois-
e:led,' said a .vnicein his ear. He touted
quickly, and Fligence „Watt at :his' side.

1 Every one_was-busy. with laughing and
talking, around. and nobody saw the cud.
den mart and flush that these words pro-
dured, as p:liiat looked earnestly in thelady's 'face. Side smiled. and pointed,
playfully, to the iityhut airier all, thei e.was in her face ai enpreision.ot agitation.
and -intereit-Which eliti -Could mil
and Elliot fSlt.however the maw , .
tier, that She. Watt in earnest.-tadas' -itheglided'away in the erewil. .

Elrimaolded, and hie sysatils!ednit ths spot
whererithe

it possible that I sin 'sturetedss.that 11143 11!ing* 1.04, or meg RP if/
were inilairgeri` wets the fires thouthtsthat flashed th'ioophis 'mild.;

iranie shae* *llr
li
may appe •ar

givr e9 ur9-1411t1"4 the-4 -4-70-eFerY
hwker blfo. Peitios- to inspect
hi,M1441, Thif was the cwitt3ime thal,,any
defiled appfeltermde) of loss of eharaotir
had oeeuNd tOPII9t, and

4jf#4o-k.
PAP. OF *40.49°10144 italk*4Bol4,
flail; 3ihtln mitain, ,

q444Millir '41141:+4k 3Other* rliht wsitfre,-.
`illgf,ulol., llo,:ttiV9l4s6,PM4o#4,40#A1 Olttifislo•ol4l,o4,*it

01#4**.lotPst—s*
-tt~imotibimottiooebiottiomvThookv.

It was not 'more-than a week before
the news was circulated, that.even Gcorge
Elliot had signed the pledge of temperance.
.There.was much_wondering.. at • this aud-
den turn among those who had known his
utter repugnance to any measure •of the
kind, and the extent hich he had yield ,
ed to temptation; bin knew how fine
and delicate had been the touch. to -Which
his pride had yielded.

MEM

THE pxo WOIII4N, POWER,

SCENES IN TEE NEW' ORLEANS POLICE,
.'One half the world does not knote Itz.w

the other lialfiives,' is a very true saying.
'The police reports of our great cities fre-
guenily-presenistrangspictures ofreal life,
such as we. here, are strangi.rs to and we
trust forever may be. The following policeoccurrence, we quote from the !stew Or.
leans Piiiayune:Jimply to show how some,
folks do in this world.

.

'What. heft stain this morning. Jam'
my?' sitki the Weenier yesterday to a
witkorlid • looking little specimen of more
tality whostood before him,and with whom
itiliciaVintimaoy 'impaired tn.blive made
him •inks. familiar. 'What's thd ' matte*
Doirr '

, lika old your ltonnicl said lemur
sq. - ! The old woman hers'..:;end 'he
trembled . withroat Oberfinished the"send
mince..Passk iek, ingl.ii-her' ehittes ' lasi'
`night *On,' -p,!n ~

- .-----T-he2vict-Wmajtin-heIVIO-Wll°l4 ienun7
rofetted was alifltirkiriliVOilleillit l/20 1°4461
ing,y,664'.ifetaisniiiith**Ordaitaii,*Writtl'ililf /41144;' Setters 4."'',,'Saiiii4tr
Whin liiiinik 164siii."4oiiiiipitiiiiptir

•

1allusion ' .., J ~", ....: Nita , , ~ that1tto. not,..ono save a look taa[4l/a1"1 "to Illat. °ll !0 'nolk Ilrlf*)itiiii-eliiiiitkVlrtiiiilOitelfklie and i•l en'illitOTlOk,10,*1°414.,*14.-i.t ,IPOuPle0)6:14 10idill71,1,Ptipi:M• OIP# '

iiiiiifWO'61'401.'40f* :p a *logflii 1trero*#non li_tititelili4ititwiyl44lo,1+1*(014iiko`,:;!:':'l'-,,5`1,;:',`.. -1x.Y. 141;424104,4 401,. )-40*.IP!-41ft;;-41iIii`4ll4o4l.l_WAliStt ndAi*# 1410,461ilouoirtosoihrpit. O.-tioycost otiorrsP'i, „ -
p

•;:firt ,hont,later; !fiat eveninge IWeil
was .talking, with"her to
1014'. '4O: lOotit colleeted around ler;
when, audderilylookingup; sheet*Elliot*
standing in ati abstracted. manner, at one ,
of the Window' that looked. Out into I.ltel
balcony.

"He is offended, I dare say; she tho'ts
%it why should caret For once in my.
life ;t have tried toll° a right thing, a good

1 thing;.I have risked giving offence for les'
! than this, many= 4, time.' Still, Florence
could notbut: feel tremulous when, I, 'few
moments after. Elliot approiehed her, and
offered' hie arm fur, a promenade. They
walked, up and down the room, she talked
volubly, ind.he answering yes and no, and
ally thing else, at cross purpoies, Still at
length; as if by accident, he drew ,her into
the balcony which overhung the garden.
The moon was shining brightly, and ever,
thing without, in its placid quietness, cone
treated strangely with the busy, hurrying!
scene within.

'Miss Elmore,' • said Elliot abruptly,
"may I ask you, sincerely, had you any
ttosigtrin-a7- .rernark-you-made to me in the
early part of the evtening.'Florence paused, and thouihliabitually
the most practiced and self-Posseseed of
women, the, color actually receded. from
her cheek, as she, answered—-

'Yes, Mr. Elliot—I must confess that I
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titeitlyou b nlr9
id a sguriyid to4iffitilinit iskiitthar

eff $ll4 114 in 'Olite4tit IfteXtiti .WOLman here so0400144 .4.0.1031 di
mischlifi: s4t 104fni!soul and body, shjek 01/ 1114400/0.44*.fending.' , • ' '

41),' says wf4to pock.
'it handkerchief up, to hee•eywi end first
looking vinegar at :/eirtn4 andirten fookilog tears.,and trestle* thet,llooldeip
I'm a miserablewomen! autlitniied wo
Manl I calls for the protection'of the-cowlfrom.the. wiolenee of that mud' and. here
Mrs: Cf. seemed areatedoven to falact tears:

'Are not yini, a pretty add the
Recorder to Jemmy, '' to treat your wife la
this.mannetc,tO wilt violenee and tin•
kindness to one whom you shotildprotect
and cherish?'

'O, bless your Irintmeent era,' said'
Jemmy. !you does'nt know that era wo
man; them aint tearst dor she slot crying,now; it's all !mean, your Honor. You. •
should use her last night when wi were
taken up by the watch; the way she did
pitch into ins was a caution.

The watchman was here called uponoand corroborated hi a eonaderable extant
the allegations of Mr. G. relative to the
ptigilietie prowess of Mrs:Galvin..

•Ii there no-possibility of both of yini
living together;' said the Recorder,jo
more harmony!'

'I don't- see none; said Jemniy,
..tried every thing ..to please_her,_but_itaint
no use; she scolds-me,and abuses me for
every thing I says and every thing .I, does.
They may talk of John Tyler's vetoes,
buthe aint no arcnmstance in_ obstinacy to
My wife. If 1 asks •her to go fo the,lake
with me she won't comet if I asks her to •
go to Carrollton onto the Tivoli thestrer, ---
she.' won't "come; it I asks her to :nick*
.eutre for breakfast, she is sure to have ma;
and if I takes a liking to fish and tells her
to -prepare some for dinner, she anwariably-
dresses meet and !vegetables. Ia fact,your
[Naar; it's veto' and ditto veto, all theyear
round.' -

Mrs. 0, said not Word, but seemed
'nursing her wrath to keep it warm.'

Jemmy. continued: •It's very:wall fur •
politicians to 'peak of the danger .9f the
'one man powers' but if they lived as long
so I have with Mrs. Galvin, they'd know
something I peso about the dangerot
one woman power. I tellyou, when I
thinks of it, I trembles for myconstitution.'

The Recorder having, it appears, provi•
ously bound,Mr. Galvin to keep the peace,
now made Mrs. G.- enter into- her recur
nizances, and then permitted them to red
turn home to enjoy again the delightsof
domestic felicity!

A BEAUTIFUL 'Exsaatrt—Tirs
We pause at the font Of the great oak. and
survey its majestic height and' its wills
reaching branches. We connt ad' it,
trunk the many years that it has been
rearing its head against,the mighty storm,
that have ir. vain spent their force upon its
gnarled.boughp, We dig about its roots
In find out the secret ofits deep' hold 'upon
the earth.' and we discover that time. in.
*teed of weakning its grasp. gives it AIMS(
grip. This noble tree is *At emblem °et
our matchless republic. It protects all
that come■ within its range. and goad,
upright in every- peril.- _no _Ups,
poison lorkint about- its fibres, and diorite
fore all may rest safely beneith its _branch-
es• 'Tie the tripe of Liberty, that points
its head to ,hesieni hi adoration °rho :high
source. and etretehes out its leafy annular
protection to the hardysons of ftaadont all
the world over.

, ,Roman*, or RBAL ititi.....dontiyesut
,ago„,says A forei gn• journal. the ca tall

of a cqsait carried- off*: the wife of Wpoor erncal•cdtter tesidilg in the neigh*
bothchni of Messina; '

Afterdetsfitfnir bet .'

fir several month. on board fit* vein&
he lan4ed on en jelandfit . sh. tkiuth Mesh',
wholly regardless `ofwhat mightbefellher.
It hippened that' the Woman, IV,. rte. ',
emoted to the savage monarch oftheWand/ -

who became enamored of her. ,th! 04,--,
het his (kik,' placed het onthwihrsmite ‘ '

and at his iistah left her "101014hisdOrkini%BY •,!' '4114011 1 :'

which neends tonahai at`Er-li4Blo 44 1,,,1,1,,C ,,
pootwoodreutter halreceived th1011.140,'or his wife.,.' She sinli hill'iliisiiiliC.Of
witwiasLidriewtha4 laivia pre4l47: ;

one shewitalt4isit 101116101 p likiliiII ahtil 4#l414 144$ 110Eal.P1*,41:1040.0
sPbal#. .1.01.,,,,.,...„.5at0u5tur itIlhim a!illi,4*ig ~ 1,1:0:' :t

..

1 "la'se4;:liiiWrf,iede'laiitrittoilit,.; p ,;--:,
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